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Good News!

Single Tasking Day
Single Tasking Day is celebrated on February 22 and is a special day that pays tribute to
one of the long-lost habits in this busy world—single-tasking! Did you know that single-
tasking can make you more productive while conserving energy? Yes, while people are
lauding multitasking and getting as many things as possible done in a day, resulting in
half-finished jobs, single-tasking is much more productive.

Learn More

Announcements

MyStyle100 Classroom Model Sale

https://nationaltoday.com/single-tasking-day/
https://nationaltoday.com/single-tasking-day/
https://nationaltoday.com/single-tasking-day/
https://files.constantcontact.com/dcd707a9101/b52e72c9-3bd8-427a-a3cc-3a8e60026a9f.pdf
https://vote.sfreporter.com
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/at2000d.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Books/Quilting-Books/p/WALK-Master-Machine-Quilting-with-Walking-Foot-x51179936.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Books/Quilting-Books/p/WALK-20-More-Machine-Quilting-x51179947.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286861/learn-to-sew-basics
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout
https://youtu.be/xWZNVHaozyI?si=6U70wZnOYvQcISRp
https://sew4home.com/guitar-strap-the-unique-bag-accessory/
https://santafechildrensmuseum.org/event/zozobra-now-forever-zozobra-ahora-y-siempre-special-fine-art-friday-3/


Amazing Pricing!
Lightly-used for a week-long class. Thoroughly cleaned and tested.

Quick reminders . . .

The Nomination round for Best Craft Shop is still in full swing,
and we need your help to make it to the next round.

Get Out the Vote

Featured Janome Feet & Accessories

Walking Feet

Even Feed or Walking Foot

This is designed with a set of feed dogs
which allow the fabric to feed without
shifting and eliminates the problem of the
under layer of fabric coming up short. 

https://vote.sfreporter.com
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=even+feed&btnSearchSubmit=Search


AcuFeed Dual Feed Foot

The Dual Feed Foot for AcuFeed comes
standard with all models equipped with the
AcuFeed System. The foot is specially
designed to engage the AcuFeed system,
and move the top layer of fabric in sync
with the bottom layer.

See All Janome Feet & Accessories

Featured Products
WALK: Master Machine Quilting

with Your Walking Foot

Free motion not for you? How about some
"forward motion" quilting with the walking
foot? It's time to get that walking foot out of
the ditch, take it for a drive and see what
that baby can really do! Jacquie Gering will
be your guide as you work your way from
walking foot basics to intricate marked
designs as you master machine quilting
with your walking foot. In WALK, Jacquie
shares a comprehensive set of walking foot
quilting basics that provides a solid
foundation for quilting with ease, quality
and creativity.

WALK 2.0: More Machine Quilting
with Your Walking Foot

Kick “Quilt as Desired” to the curb with this
practical guide to machine quilting using
your walking foot by bestselling author and
international instructor Jacquie Gering In
Jacquie Gering’s follow-up to her

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=acufeed+dual+feed&btnSearchSubmit=Search
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/JANOME-MACHINE-FEET--ACCESSORIES.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Books/Quilting-Books/p/WALK-Master-Machine-Quilting-with-Walking-Foot-x51179936.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Books/Quilting-Books/p/WALK-Master-Machine-Quilting-with-Walking-Foot-x51179936.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Books/Quilting-Books/p/WALK-Master-Machine-Quilting-with-Walking-Foot-x51179936.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Books/Quilting-Books/p/WALK-Master-Machine-Quilting-with-Walking-Foot-x51179936.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Books/Quilting-Books/p/WALK-20-More-Machine-Quilting-x51179947.htm


bestselling Walk, she offers new patterns to
take your walking-foot quilting to the next
level. Based on survey responses from her
students, she includes examples of the
same quilt top quilted in different designs to
help you select the quilting patterns that are
just right for your latest finished project. 

See All Quilting Books

What You're Up To
Mary L. had the Valentine's spirit. The bag was the most recent PEP Club project
and the towel was made using her Cut n’ Stitch Software and her Edge Cutter.

Geri R. long-armed this sweet panel with roses. What little girl wouldn't love it?

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Books/Quilting-Books.htm


Classes

 
 

Monthly Mini Banner Class
Thu, Mar 7, at 9:30 am to 12:30 pm

Designed with the beginner in mind, these
appliqued Mini Banners are also a great
project to help you get back in the swing of
Sewing Fun. Monthly patterns have a
seasonal theme and include whimsical
metal hangers. Some months even include
cute buttons! Attend a Monday Mentor
Sew, free of charge, and learn how to
prepare your fabric shapes so you’ll be

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/534998/monthly-mini-banner-class


ready for class. Finished banner measures
6” x 20”.

Class Fee: $24
Breezy Blooms Pattern: $31
Supply List: Breezy Blooms

Bunny Hop Pattern: $31
Supply List: Bunny Hop

Learn-to-Sew: Basics

Sat, Mar 9, at 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

This one-session class will cover
machine anatomy, threading, bobbin
winding, how to sew basic stitches,
and maintain your machine. We will
also discuss essential tools and
materials. Open to all makes and
models of sewing machines. Ages 15
and up.

Teacher: Liz Ballowe

Class Fee: $25
Book: $25
Supply List

 
 

Learn-to-Sew: Pattern Layout
Sat, Mar 16, at 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Learn the basics of how to read, lay out,
and cut from a commercial pattern. We’ll be
working with a unisex bathrobe pattern.

For this class you must use woven fabric
such as quilting cotton. Do not use flannel
or fleece, they are too difficult to work with
for beginners. Ages 15 and up.

Teacher: Liz Ballowe

Class Fee: $25
Pattern: $21 (In-Store Only)

Supply List

CLASS CANCELLATION POLICY: You must cancel 48 hours or more before the
start time of your class for a full refund. Classes cancelled after 48 hours cannot be
refunded.

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/534998/monthly-mini-banner-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Patterns/Home-Dec/p/PA-BREEZY-BLOOMS-wHanger-x79927441.htm
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/MAR_Breezy_Blooms_SUPPLY_LIST.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Patterns/Home-Dec/p/PA-HOPPY-EASTER-Pattern-wHanger-x79177763.htm
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/APR_BUNNY_HOP_BANNER_SUPPLY_LIST.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286861/learn-to-sew-basics
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286861/learn-to-sew-basics
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS/Books/Sewing-Books/p/SCHOOL-OF-SEWING-by-Shea-Henderson-x37340056.htm
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/lts_basics_supply_list_20190326152240.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_Pattern_Layout_1021_20240124153139.pdf


Visit Our Class Page

Inspiration

  Introduction to Dual Feed

Miriam Coffey explains when you would want to use Dual Feed, Walking Foot, or
Janome's AcuFeed Flex system. Dual Feed is also known as Even Feed or Walking foot
quilting. Dual Feed feet have feed dogs on the foot, that work together with the feed dogs
on your machine to evenly grab all layers of your project evenly as it sews. Dual Feed is
not only for quilting, it is also used for sewing multiple layers of fabric together, whether it's
something like quilting cotton, knits, faux fur, velvet or vinyl!

Watch the Video

There are so many ways to find projects you'll love at Janome.com.

Inspire Blog Search Bar

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm
https://youtu.be/xWZNVHaozyI?si=6U70wZnOYvQcISRp
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kR_ZEoPSWBs
https://www.janome.com/inspire/
https://www.janome.com/blog/
http://janome.com


Guitar Strap

This project comes from Sew4Home
Use a dual feed foot for a professional finish!

Plus there's decorative stitches - Janome's theme of the month!

Get the Instructions

Local Fun

https://sew4home.com/guitar-strap-the-unique-bag-accessory/
https://sew4home.com/guitar-strap-the-unique-bag-accessory/


Join the Santa Fe Children’s Museum in a year-long celebration
of the 100th anniversary of The Burning of Zozobra™ in 2024!

Santa Fe Children’s Museum
1050 Old Pecos Trail Santa Fe, NM 87505

Friday, February 23, 2024
2:0pm - 4:00pm

Enjoy this special Fine Art Friday program of Zozobra Puppetry! Learn all about puppets
and marionettes and make your very own Zozobra marionette creation with Jeff Cornett,
master puppeteer and volunteer!

Learn More

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun

505-424-3242

https://santafechildrensmuseum.org/event/zozobra-now-forever-zozobra-ahora-y-siempre-special-fine-art-friday-3/
https://santafechildrensmuseum.org/event/zozobra-now-forever-zozobra-ahora-y-siempre-special-fine-art-friday-3/
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/
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